The aim of this study was to analyse perceptions of fourth grade primary school students on their reading ability. In study, screening model was used as a quantitative research method. The sample of this research was selected by convenience sampling. The sample consisted of 556 fourth grade students who received education in 8 public schools in 2014-2015 academic year in Tuzla, Pendik, Çekmeköy and Kadıköy districts in İstanbul. A "personal information form" and a "Reading Self-Perception Scale" were used as data collection tools in this study. It is found that the readability level of scales and their sub-dimensions" was convenience for the research according to item analysis. The data collected by personal information form and Reader Self-Perception Scale was analysed with SPSS (Statical Package for the Social Sciences) 23 statistical package program. For the analysis frequency and percentage distribution, mean square and standard deviation values, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and independent samples t-test were used. The general reader self-perception of fourth graders is at positive level. The highest level of reader self-perceptions is at "progress" The general self-perception levels of students vary by gender. The reader self-perceptions level of female students is higher than the reader self-perceptions level of male students. The reader self-perceptions of students vary by pre-school educational background. The students who have pre-school educational background have higher level of reader self-perception with its sub-dimensions than the students who don"t have pre-school educational background.
Introduction
Language is probably the most important instrument which enables people in expressing themselves and communicating. It has a significant role in accumulation and development of humanity. It can be defined as a human-made system which consists of random symbols and ensures communication (Stainthorp, 1989) . Beside its communication function, language also enables obtaining cultural values of the society (İşeri, 2010) . Listening, speaking, writing, reading and visual reading are the dimensions of language education. But perhaps the most essential dimension is reading. Reading skill alters way of perception; ensures thinking in abstract categories and critical thinking (Sanders, 2013) . Comprehending a text means that one has understood the basic information. So, the students who are insufficient in literacy skills are disconnected many dimensions of education (Pickett, 2005) . Literacy skills are very significant not only in language lessons but also in the other lessons. They are effective on school success in all grades (Öz & Çelik, 2007) . By reading people enrich their vocabulary, enlarge their imagination, broaden their horizons, develop their creativity and acquire new perspectives. But the level of these outcomes depends on environmental and individual differences (Akyol, 2008) . It is important to note that the first literacy learning is very critical for children in the sense of reading in their life. In this period children learn reading the signs of written language and expressing themselves by writing. This period includes several skills from oral language to written language (Sağırlı, 2016) .
There are two main groups of factors affecting reading comprehension. The first group includes factors related the text. Type, narrative organization, language, style (the length of sentences, metaphors, symbols etc.) and physical qualities (legibility, length of lines and font size etc.) are the parts of this group. The second group includes factors like preliminary knowledge about the text, interest, attention, vocabulary, reading purpose and reading motivation etc. (Sağırlı & Ateş 2016) . Reading is related to motivation and motivation is related to people"s beliefs about themselves. These beliefs are defined as "self-efficacy" in Social Cognitive Theory by Bandura. Self-efficacy, is defined as "People's judgments of their capabilities to organize and execute courses of action required to attain designated types of performances" (Bandura, 1986) . Self-efficacy doesn"t mean the level of the competence; it means the perception about the level of competence (Gün&Yıldız, 2014) . The concept "self-efficacy" came up during Bandura"s therapies for phobic people. Bandura found out that people have individual differences on practicing the techniques because they had different perceptions about their practicing ability. Some of them couldn"t conquer their fear even though they were volunteered to overcome. In other words, however they had same expectations and purposes, their perceptions about their competence caused the difference in the results. Bandura termed this situation as "self-efficacy" (Zimmerman, 2000; Sakız, 2013) . There are four factors composing self-efficacy: performance accomplishments, vicarious experience, verbal persuasion and emotional arousal (Bandura, 1977) . These factors are critical in explaining the term "self-efficacy":
1. Performance accomplishments: This is the most efficient factor of the 4 factors (Bandura,1994) . While successful performance experiences influence self-efficacy positively, unsuccessful experiences influence self-efficacy negatively (Arslan, 2012,) .
2. Vicarious experience: This factor expresses individual"s indirect experiences which are obtained by social observation and comparison. Observing the successful people who are like oneself, increases the level of success belief for similar activities (Bandura, 1977) . Students observe their classmates and make judgements for themselves (Scott, 1996) .
Verbal persuasion:
This factor is about social feedback (Scott, 1996, p.199) . Students are persuaded and encouraged by other people around them like their families, teachers and classmates (Scott, 1996) . Constructive feedback has an impact on progress of self-efficacy.
Emotional arousal:
This factor expresses physiological state, mood and stress level (Bandura, 1977) . When students feel relaxed and safe, their self-efficacy is more likely to improve (Arslan, 2012) .
Understanding these four factors enables teachers to create more useful learning environments (Henk, Marinak & Melnick, 2012) .
The level of self-efficacy can differ in various areas. For instance, a business man can have a high self-efficacy about his organization skill and a low self-efficacy about his parenting competence (Bandura, 2006) . Similarly, if a student has a low level of self-efficacy, his/ her probability of failure will increase. It is hard to have self-confidence for every subject. Teachers should prepare sufficient learning environments for every subject but good reading ability has positive impact on one"s educational life (Akar, 2008) . The people with high self-efficacy for reading, believe that they can perform well and so the reading materials around them attract their attention more. By means of this tendency, reading process begins. The reader activates his/ her prior knowledge by benefiting from the schematic form of the text. Then the reader combines his/ her prior knowledge with the knowledge of the text and makes an inference related to meaning of the text (Ülper, 2011) .
Reading self-efficacy is termed as "reading self-perception". Henk and Melnick developed "Reading Self-Perception Scale" to determine reading self-efficacy of individuals (Henk&Melnick, 1995) . The scale was adapted to Turkish and its validity and reliability study was done by Yaylı & Duru (2008) for 4th and 5th graders. Reading self-perception can be defined as the positive or negative self-perceptions of reader about his/ her reading achievement (Baştuğ & Çelik, 2015, p.905) . If the teachers can evaluate and analyse self-perceptions of their students, they can effectively design learning experiences which respond to academic and emotional needs for reading (Kurbanoğlu, 2013) .
A review of literature shows that there are several studies on reading self-efficacy. Reading Self-Perception is examined in these studies under the following headings: a study of eighth graders" secondary school reading self-efficacy in terms of several variables (İnnalı, 2014) , a study on eighth graders" reading self-efficacy in terms of some variables (İnnalı & Aydın, 2014) , the effect of sixth grade students" reading attitudes upon reading comprehension (Ünal, 2012) , an examination of secondary school students" levels of reader self-perception in terms of gender, grade, reading environment and frequency (Baştuğ & Çelik, 2015) , parents" self-efficacy beliefs, parents" gender, children"s reader self-perceptions, reading achievement and gender (Lynch, 2002) , examining eighth grade students" reading self-efficacy (Uç gun, 2014), investigation of reading attitudes and self-perceptions of students reading on or below grade level (Hogsten & Peregoy, 1999) , the effects of the parent volunteer program upon students' self-perception as a reader (Adunyarittigun, 1997) , reading self-efficacy and its effects upon literacy (Akar, 2008 ), a study on reading self-efficacy of secondary school students (K. Özturk, 2015) , measuring the reader self-perceptions of adolescents (Henk, Marinak and Melnick, 2012) , validity and reliability study on the scale of belief self-efficiency reading comprehension (Epç aç an & Demirel, 2011), the adaptation of the reader self-perception scale to the fourth and fifth grade Turkish students (Yaylı & Duru, 2008) , developing reader self-efficacy scale (Ülper, Yaylı and Karakaya, 2013) ,the adaptation of reader self-perception scale-2 into Turkish (Keskin & Atmaca, 2014)… This study was hoped to make significant contribution to literature because it examines fourth grade students" reader self-perceptions with respect to their gender and preschool educational background. The previous studies generally analysed secondary school students" reader self-perceptions. The fourth grade is proper for evaluating reader self-perceptions as it"s the last grade in the primary level in Turkey. Also the relationship between students" reading self-perceptions and their preschool educational factor hasn"t been examined in previous studies. This study ought to answer the following questions: 1. What is the level of fourth graders" reader self-perceptions? 2. Does the students" level of reader self-perceptions differ depending on gender? 3. Does the students" level of reader self-perceptions differ depending on preschool educational background?
Method

Research Design
This study was carried out in screening model. In screening model, it is aimed to describe a past or present situation as it exists (Karasar, 2013) .
Study Group
The study group consists of 556 fourth grade students who received education in 8 public primary schools in 2014-2015 academic year in Tuzla, Pendik, Çekmeköy and Kadıköy districts in İstanbul. Demographic/ personal information of study group is summarized on Table 1 . The sample of this research was selected by convenience sampling. In convenience sampling, easily reachable elements are selected (Özen & Gül, 2007) . 
Data Collection Instruments
Data Collection
A "Personal information form" and The Reading Self-Perception Scale were used as data collection tools in the study. The personal information form was prepared by researcher to obtain information about the gender of the students and whether the students received preschool education or not. The Reading Self-Perception Scale was developed by Henk & Melnick (1995) and it was adapted to Turkish, its validity and reliability study was done by Yaylı & Duru (2008) for 4th and 5th graders. The scale consists of 5 dimensions and 31 items. According to validity and readability study which was made by Yaylı & Duru (2008) with 629 students, it is found that five factor structure of the scale explains %51,98 of total variance. Reliability co-efficient of the scale"s sub-dimensions was accounted: progress α=.80, physiological states α=.83, social feedback from friends and teacher α=.85, observational comparison α=.79, social feedback from family α=.74 (Yaylı & Duru, 2008, p.199) . Convenience of Self-Perception Scale for this study was analysed by viewing readability factors again with item analysis. It was found that the level of scales and their sub-dimensions" readability is convenience for the research according to item analysis. The results are presented on Table 2 . All the data which were collected by personal information form and reader self-perception scale were analysed by SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) 23 statistical package program. Before analyse, the data was controlled related errors, missing and normality distribution. After the control by Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) analyse, the tests which will be implemented (parametric or non-parametric) were chosen. Distribution of the scores have normality in gender and preschool educational background variables (p>0,05). "p>.05" is criterion for the normality of data group (Pallant, 2005) . The results of normality distribution control are summarized on Table 3 . After the Kolmogorov-Sminov Test, percentage and frequency for personal information; mean and standart deviation for general scores of scales and its sub-dimensions, independent samples t-test for differentiation according to gender and preschool educational background were calculated. In all statistics calculation significance level was accepted as ".05". When significance level was found as less than .05 (p<.05) it was accepted that there"s a differentiation/ relationship between the groups and the assessment was made accordingly.
Results
The descriptive statistics of students" reader self-perceptions are shown on Table 4 . The difference in reader self-perception level by gender and by independent samples t-test, is shown on Table 5 . The differentiation of reader self-perception level with respect to preschool educational background by independent samples t-test is shown on Table  6 . As it is seen on Table 4, reader self-perception level of participant students is between 3,52±0,75 and 4,21±0,81. Mean score of students" general reader self-perception level was accounted as 3,87±0,64. The general self-perception level of students is at positive level. The highest level of self-perceptions is at "progress" dimension (4,21±0,81). "Physiological states" (4,18±0,81), "social feedback from family" (3,92±0,90), "social feedback from friends and teacher" (3,53±0,74), and "observational comparison" (3,52±0,75) dimensions follow level of "progress" dimension in a row. As it seen on Table 5 , there"s a significant difference between female and male students" reader self-perceptions level [t (554) =3,14 and p<,05]. Female students" general mean score is higher than male students" ( X Female =3,95 and X Male =3,78). Level of "progress" dimension doesn"t vary by gender. Female students" level of "progress" is higher than male students" ( X Female =4,25 and X Male =4,17), but there"s not a significant difference (p>0,05). Level of "observational comparison" dimension doesn"t vary by gender too. Female students" level of "observational comparison" is higher than male students" ( X Female =3,57 and X Male =3,46), but there"s not a significant difference again (p>0,05). Level of "physiological states" varies by gender in favor of female students [t (554) =3,59 and p<,001] . When the mean score is reviewed, female students" level of "physiological states" is higher than male students" ( X Female =4,29 and 
Conclusion, Discussion and Recommendations
The results of present study conducted to determine reader self-perceptions of fourth graders" in terms of gender and preschool educational background. It is found that reader self-perceptions of fourth graders" is at a positive level. The highest level of reader self-perceptions is at "progress" dimension. "Physiological states", "social feedback from family", "social feedback from friends and teacher" and "observational comparison" dimensions follow level of "progress" dimension in a row. Some researches in the literature have overlapping results. İnnalı&Aydın (2014) analysed eighth grade students" reader self-efficacy and they determined that students assessed themselves as "good readers". Uçgun (2014) analysed eighth graders" self-efficacy too. And the researcher reached that the students believe that their reading performance is at good level. Some researches" results don"t correspond with results of this study. Ünal (2012) analysed the effect of sixth grade students" reading attitudes upon reading comprehension and the researcher found that students" reading self-effiacy level is not at sufficient level. Baştuğ&Çelik (2015) found that secondary education students" reader self-perceptions aren"t at good level. In that research, it was found that, students" "progress" scores are at over middle level, "observational comparison" scores are at middle level, "social feedback" and "physiological states" scores are at low level. It can be said that in this field more researches are needed in primary grade.
At present research, it was found that the reader self-perceptions level of female students is higher than the reader self-perceptions level of male students. When the levels of "progress" and "observational comparison" of students don"t vary by gender, female students" levels of "physiological states", "social feedback from friends and teacher" and "social feedback from family" dimensions are higher than male students" levels. Yaylı & Duru (2008) found that reader self-perceptions of fourth and fifth grade female students have higher than male students" as a result of their study which was aimed to adapt "Reader Self-Perception Scale" to Turkish. There are more supportive results in the literature. Lynch (2002) analysed the reader self-perceptions of 8-9 years old students and found that reader self-perception "social feedback" dimension level of girls is higher than boys". Also, level of reading attitude and reading test scores are higher than boys". Baştuğ & Çelik (2015) , İnnalı & Aydın (2014) and Uçgun (2014) found that reader self-perception level varies by gender in favor of girls. Ünal (2012) found that reading attitude scores of girls are higher than boys" and girls" spend more time to reading than boys. İzci (2013) analysed the relationship between reading attitudes and achievement in using punctuation marks of fifth grade students and it was found that reading attitude level of girls is higher than boys". Hogsten&Peregoy (1999) found that reading attitude level of girls is higher than boys" too. However most of the results have similar results, there are divergent results in the literature. K. Öztürk (2015) researched secondary school students" reading self-efficacy and found that it doesn"t vary by gender.
In this research, it was found that the reader self-perceptions of students with its sub-dimensions (progress, physiological states, social feedback from friends and teacher, observational comparison, social feedback from family) vary by pre-school educational background. The students who have pre-school educational background have higher level of reader self-perception with its sub-dimensions than the students who don"t have pre-school educational background. Yılmaz&D. Sığırtmaç (2008) found that the students who have preschool educational background, reached literacy earlier than other students at first grade. Erkan&Kırca determined that students who have preschool educational background have higher readiness level than others". Arslan (2009) compared the reading and listening skills level of second grade students who have preschool educational background and who don"t. The researcher reached that the students who have preschool educational background are more successful than others. Taner&Başal (2005) analysed first graders" language development and found that students who have preschool educational background are at better level in language development. Özenç&Aşıcı (2012) found that fifth grade students who have preschool educational background are more skilled in functional literacy than the students who don"t have preschool educational background.
There are some strategies to develop student"s self-efficacy at schools. Teachers should give feedback not only to effort but also to skills. It can be harmful to compare students each other when giving feedback. When giving tasks, principle of progressivity should be considered and teachers should start from simple tasks before hard ones. When starting new subjects, old experiences should be reminded. In learning environments, control leave to students under suitable conditions. Students should be motivated to develop their learning strategies and ensure help them to prefer appropriate strategies. It can be beneficial to help students but this support should be limited Teachers should get students adopt reading habit and they should make feel their students love of reading (Sakız, 2013, s.195-201) .
At schools, it"s important to organize activities which help students to have positive relationship with reading. The reading activities which help students to make oral reading practices. The group technics should be setted which help students to observe good readers. Teachers should prefer positive language when giving feedback about reading activities. Teachers should teach students to give each other constructive feedback during these activities. Families should encourage to give positive feedback to their children about their reading. It"s significant to ensure qualified materials and appropriate environments in developing reading self-perception (Henk ve Melnick, 1995; Wangsgard, 2014) .
It is important to determine students" reader self-perceptions before organizing reading activities. But it is more beneficial focusing not only general reader self-perceptions but also sub-dimensions because students are influenced from different situations. The reader self-perceptions level of female students is higher than level of male students. This should be considered when forming the reading contexts and more attractive subjects for boys should be included. More researches should be organized to determine the reasons of varying in gender about reader self-perceptions. The students who have pre-school educational background have higher level of reader self-perception than the students who don"t have preschool educational background. This finding highlights the importance of the preschool education for reading. This research was studied by quantitative method. More researches can be made in qualitative method and more detailed and causative inferences can be made.
